
A Reminder SUFFRAGISTS FAIL 'IROSE GARDENS
the wbrk end It la hoped next year to
have better facllitiei. ror handling theapplicant. Mr. Barbour looks to the
city and state to take up the task in a
treater degree than they have in thepast.

1

DENSE FOG PROVES

' HINDRANCE TO SHIPS

'
ON TRIP UP COAST

Vessels Compelled to Pick
Their Way Through Ocean
and Into "Columbia River,

Rev. J. Richard Olson
Back From Colton

Pastor Xnunanuel XtUtberaa cnurch
Returns Prom Convention of Port-
land District Luther Xiag-ae-.

Rev. J. Richard Olson of the Im-manu- el

Lutheran church returned las
night from the seventh annual con-
vention of the Portland district Luther
league, held at Colton, in Clackamas
county. Saturday and Sunday.

Delegates from all over this dis-
trict. Including parts Of Washington,
were present, he says, and a splendid
program was given at each session.
Addresses were delivered by Rev. Mr.
Olson and Rev. C. O. Lundquistt from
Minneapolis, Minn.

The league voted a large appropria-
tion toward the maintenance of a mis-
sionary in India. This missionary has
been maintained there for several
years by the league.

Dr. S. M. Hill, formerly of Wahoo,
Neb., is now in charge of the congre-
gation at Colton. "For more than 30

he was professor of Luther?rearsat that place, during which time
he has been president, for several years.
He will have charge of the congrega
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Pvneft,
Officer (to sentry, who has beenasleep) Why have you yourlboots off?Sentry So as hot to wake the 'orses.

NEWS IN SUNDAY'S JOURNAL
Brief Paragraphs Also Give Journal Readers Summary of General

and Last Night.

1 refused
,

8h iw kad my hand In marige; aren't you rather embltloua?
He Tea, but I always did strive forbig things.

London. Several school buildings
during the vacation season have been
converted into cooking schools and
1500 .soldiers are learning the ele-
mentary principles of Culinary worlt

Stew ToTku A German third officer
and a seaman of the crew of the Nor-
wegian steamer Starkad were taken off
the vessel jUBt before its arrival in
New York by the British Cruiser Ber-
wick.

Berllxu Eight 'farmers have been
tried In the Potedam criminal court
for sowing grain too thickly. They
were fined three marks each because
they showed the ground was swampy
and pheasants from adjoining hunting
preserves of a prince ate much of the
seed.

XTew York. Averill Harriman, sion
of Mrs. E. H. Harriman, said he does
not believe his mother as owner of the
McKeen Motors company of Omaha,
had ordered negotiations for a large
war order from the allies discontinued.
It Is said she 18 not pro-Germa- n.

Atlanta. Governor Harris has re-

ceived several anonymous letters urg-
ing him to drop investigation of the
Leo Frank lynching.

Detroit. Hendy Ford, builder of
automobiles, has announced his deter-
mination to work for peace and against
the movement for' "prepaVedness,

LATE REAL ESTATE

WHALE NARROWLY MISSED

Ocean Monster Has Narrow Escape
- rrom Being-- Bit While Taking

a XJtU Quiet SUe?.

With a dense fog hanging over the
Oregon coast and hiding the mouth "bit

the river, Portland bound vessels are
toeing obliged to feel their way Into
the Columbia.

So thick was the fog during the
b passage of the steamer Daisy, which

reached couch street dock from Ban
Francisco this morning, that she
missed running down a sleeping, whaleby the narrow margin of three feet.

Captain E.i M. Smith, her master,
was on the bridge at the time, seeing
the big fellow just as It awoke and
flipped ouf the path of the oncom-
ing Daisy.

V Whales are many, according to thecaptain, at this season of the year,
while from Grays Harbor to Cape
Argo the path of steamers 1 crossed
again and again by monstrous sharksfully 40 feet in length.

"Their fins alone are visible," de-
clared Captain Smith this morning,

"Sticking out of th water for fully
six feet."

' Fifteen miles off Fort Bragg the
Daisy passed the schooner A. M. Bax-
ter, bound from Fort Bragg to Syd-
ney with lumber. After discharging
her Cargo consigned in Care of theDodge Steamship company, she will
go toSt. Helens, Westport and Knapp-to- n

to load lumber,
Captain Smith will leave the steam-

er at Knappton to take a month s va-
cation at Ms home m Aberdeen, his
first In five years. His mate, Gus
Schults, will assume command of the
Vessel during his absence.

'The Standard Oil tanker Atlas, withbarge 91 in tow, is fogbound off the
mouth of the rivef, according to re-
port received by the Merchants'

, r -

CHAMrOECi COMPLETES TASK

Digs Wall Foundation in
City Locke.

Having finished her task in the basin
between the guard and fourth locks of
the Oregon City locks, the government
dredge Champoeg was brought to thfc
moorings this morning by the dredge

TO GET AUDIENCE

WITH TAFT TODAY?

; Delegation'. Waits in Vain,'
Then Sends, in Note by a
Japanese Bell Boy.

WOMAN IS DISPLEASED

Ke fttifflkt BMt Shown Self at Dooi
and Sowed, Says Mrs. Kelea , f

MEMs Sena. - J--

While 40 advocates of suffrage fid'
jgeted in front of the "royal suite" at-th- e

Multnomah hotel this morning, e'--

President William 11. Taf t sat behind
the heavy draperies meeting other'delegations. ,

' "1 regret exceedingly- - n said Jn a
note to the waiting women and men,:
who numbered some of the best.,
known suffrage workers in Oregon,
"that the pressure on m, is such thatI must deny myself the plea pre."

This he sent out after almost an-hou- r

of waiting on the part of the-visitors- .

Mrs. Lies Davenport, chain."
man of the deputation, had called the
committee together after she had
asked Judge Charles H. Carey, presi-
dent, and A. B. Rldgewsy, secretary
of the Oregon Bar association, if ar-- '.
rahgerrtentU could ha made for Mrvi
Taft to greet the suffrage people for
a few-- minutes. ;

Vote Sens try Bellboy,
Mrs. Davenport said today that;

Judge Carey had assured her that he
could see no reason why Mr. Taft
could not meet them, but when

T. T. Qeer called Mr.' Tsfton the telephone this morning un-
asked to be excused.

When Mrs. Davenport had . heard
from Mr. deer that Mr, Taft-wout- d

not receive the deputation, she wrote'an appeal, in some agitation, pleading
with the former chief executive.' Hernote, which was sent In by a Jepa- -

bellboy, was as follows:
"Ex-Preside- nt Taft Honored filfe-th-

pftopls who sre wsitinic to tee you
re Qeer, Commissioner

deorge Li. Baker, the two United States-senator- s

and the presidents of thn-variou- s

women's clubs, with several-- '
judges.

"We only wish to express to .yoa
our Interest in the matter not more
than 10 moments. No expression from
you. Very truly yours,

"MRS, LEE DAVENPORT. '

"Chairman of Qejputatloh."
WOniaa Zs Slspieassd. 'l

It was to this note that Mr, Taft
made his final answer, -

"It was only a matter of courtesy,"
said Mrs. Davenport, almost in tears, rS

when she opened the note. "We did
not want to put him on record as fa-
voring national suffrage. All w.,
wished was to tell him in one-minu- te

talks from a few of us just how thatwomen of the west have derived ben'fit from the ballot. That was all," ' y;
Mrs. Helen Miller Bonn expressed

the view that Mr. Taft was not treat
ins the women right in refusing even.'
to see them: . ,

"H might at least have shown hin
self at ths door and bowed an c- -"

knowledgment of our sreeting," she
said,

Former Governor Qeer said he had'sxplalned fully to Mr. Taft Jnet what..'
the committee had in mind- - not thepledging of 'the to use
his influence for suffrage, but the re- -
counting or concrete benefits Oregon,
had derived.

Then the men and women of tha
deputation waited longer, hoping
Judge Carey 0r Mr. Ridgswsy might
appear. They contended that if JudrCarey had given assurance that Mr.-'-Taf- t

would see them, he should be
asked to explain why the plans had
gone awry, . ,...."'.

Child's Marriage
To Bo Annulled ;

. '

-Steps toward the annullmenfc of th
marriage of Pletre Dastl, aged 8M
years, and Liseie Colacola, aged 13 ,years, consummated at Vancouver last,
week, were belnr taken today by' Mr. .'

TiOla a. Baldwin, superintendent of th4
department of safety for women. -

The action Is taken on the report of '
Patrolman A. L. Blgeiow,'rt!ade fiatur
day, to ths effect that residents of the
vicinity of East Forty-fift- h and Orant
streets were up in arms over ths wed- -:
ding. '" .

The bride is in the third grade at
school. - ; , r: .

CHILD INJURED BY AUTO

Today's Happenings With tho Builders, Architects, Contractors awl
Realty Brokers,

Mathloma to lay up for the winter. """"

The Mathloma will resume work at! - Urst Salmon Boat 'Arrives.
Jennings Bar. ! San Francisco. Aug. 23. The first
v At Oregon City the Champoeg pre- - of the salmon fleet to arrive put Inpared a foundation for a division wall .an appearance yesterday with the ar-1- 30

feet long, going to bed rock. The rival of the schooner Roy Somers.proposed wall will be of dry construe- - Others to arrive Were the ship Santa
tlOn, It being planned to erect it in see- - Clara and the schooner Prosper. To- -

I L. A. Pike, special deputy collector
( of customs, is taking a vacation at
Cannon Beach

The steamer F. A. Kilburn or the
North Pacific fleet will reach her berth
at Columbia No. 1 dock tonight from
San Francisco via Eureka and Coos
Bay. She will return tomorrow. Either
the Roanoke or the George W. Elder is
expected to leave San Francisco Fri-
day, but definite advices have not been
received as yet as to which one it will
be.

Under charter to the Dodge Steam-
ship company the steamer J. B. Stet-
son is due with general Cargo Wednesday.

Delegates to Start for Conclave.
Delegates for the Alpha Tau Omega

conclave are leaving tomorrow for
Ban Francisco on the steamer Great
Northern. The conclave will takeplace Friday and Saturday, August 27
and 2S. The fraternity is one of theoldest In existence on the coast. This
conclave is for, the coast chapters
only, but many easterners are ex- -
petted to be there,

Walter Kirk will represent theUniversity of Oregon arid W. K. Sehlf-fe- r
will go as the delegate from the

Portland Alumni association. Some of
the promlneht coast 'educators and
men in public service will be in at-
tendance. Dean Straub of the TJfti-Vernl- ty

of Oregon will attend.

River Attracts Thousands.
Seeking relief from the heat, thou-

sands bf Portlauders spent the day in
or along the Willamette and Columbia
yesterday. Launches and canoes were
at a premium, excursion boats were
crowded and bath houses Were abso-
lutely unable to accommodate all who
wished to make use of their bathing
facilities. It waB a big river day inevery sense of the word. . Many went
also to nearby outing places, such as
Bull RUn, Estacada and Oswego lake.

To Come for Lumber.
That the American '

schooner Roy
Somers, the first salmon carrier to
reach san Francisco this season, willcome to the Columbia to load lumberfor Australia, is the report received
here today. The Roy Somers is now
at the Golden Gate discharging some
1296 barrels of salmon from Koggiung.

Recharter Prince Albert.
Vancouver. B. C, Au 23.' Tho

Grand Trunk Pacific has recftartered
for 'another three months the steamer
Prince Albert5 for service to privateparties in trade between San Francisco
and Mexico.

Completes Long Tow,
San Francisco. Aug. 23. The steam--

er Falcon, with the barge Charlesson in tow, arrayed from Baltimore

e6,t tows on record un tne outwardtrip the Falcon and her tow carried
lumber from Puget Sound. Returning,
both vessels brought coal to theWestern Fuel company.

day the schooner C. A. Thayer and
the bark Albert arrived from Bristolbay. -

Chartere Steamer Coaster.
San Francisco. Aug. 23. The Cali-

fornia South See, Navigation company
has chartered the steamer r'rntff rom C- - H Higgina and will place the
vessel on the run between here and
Mexican and Central American ports.

MEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivalt Augutt S2.
OreRt Nortiiefru, American steamer. Captain

Ahmtn, ptmsertijet a freight from San Frii-cisc-

O. N. V. S. B. C.Ialy. American Btemner, Captain Kinith.irpiirl cargo from Ban Fraoeiscu. l.)tidK S.
Co.

departures , Auruet 22,
Oleum. American stpamrr. Captsin Curtla.

water ballast for Port Saq . Laia. t'iiiim Oil
company.

Arrivals August 23.
Breakwater, American atearaer. Captain

Hardwick. pasnger and freight from CxsBay. P. 4 C. B. 8. S. Co..
Willamette, American steamer. Captain

Eelner, lasaengefs from Saa Francisco. Mc-
cormick Lumber eompany.

Sasrinaw, Captain Weber, lumber for San
Francisco, Swayne Hoyt.

Bowtioln, American teamer. C.i'itain Tib-M-

Vetts, lumber for San Pedro and Kedondo,
Coimlck Luaiber company ,

Marine Almanac.
Weathar at River's Mouth,

North Head. Aug;. 23. Conditions at the
mouth of the rier at 8 a. m.; dense tOK;
wind southwest six iulles. Sea obscured.

Sua and Tides August 24.
Sub rises. B:22 S. m.. Sun sets, 7:05 p. m.

Tide at Astoria.
High Water. Low Water.

6:48 a. in.. O.s foot.
0:55 p. m.. T. feet. (3:58 p. m., 1.9 feet.

Kteainships to Arrive.
I'ASSKNC-Kk- S Ai.J riiEIUHT

Name Fmna mi.r. A. Kllb&rn.... F., C. B. & E..Auar. 23
BleakWater Kovr Bay ........ Ami;.
NcrtUirn facitie. Ana, 1:5 i

Bear . K Ane. I !

Great Northern.. S. F Al.o- "T '

Geo. t W. Eider... S. U. ami way . .AUK. 'J
He vier S. I". irtl ij wav. .Aiirf. :io
Sattta Clara.. ... V. and wa Vmr :.n
Hanm City... 8. P. and way ..Sept. 4
Huanosa.... r. ana wa...sept. 5

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGSU3 AND FEEItillT

Mat For- -- Date
Rreay Northern... S. F. .Aug. 24
F. A. Kilburn... .C. B. tc. S. F.,. .Aug. 24
Hose City S. F. and L. A. .An.
Willsmette .8. D , .Aug. 25
v,.rihm Paeitle . . . . 8. F. .Aug. m
Breakwater Cooa Bay .Auk. 2ii
bear ..S. P. and way Auk. ;to
Kaata Clara s. r., E. C. B...Aug 31
Geo. ft'; Eldet...... . I). end way.. Sept. 1

Beaver ;.......S. r. and way. ..Sept. 4
iioanuke S. 1). and way.. Sept. b

fetearner leaTlng Pwtlaud t au Franrtaeo
only connect with th atTiaei' Vaia and Har-
vard leaving Man Francisco Monday. Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday tor Lus Augelea and
Saa Wego.

Vessels In Port.
Mai Berts

Bowtioln. Am. atr. . . . . . Rainier
Breakwatert Am. ktr . . Bound up
Daisy, Am. atr,. ...... Couch
Great Northern, Aui. Stf... ..... Flavel
Uighbury, Br. .... Montgomery
Lo I'ilier, Kr. bk. .a....... . .... . Stream
Multnomah, Am. stf. .....Rainier
Koemi, Fr, lik. .......I,,...,. . ...St. Johns

Br. ah. ............... . taujblit at.
Kaglna w. Am . Bt r .. Aibera
8'nta Barbara, Am. atr. , . . . .J.iiiuton
Kuk City. Ani. str ', . . .Ainawofth
Willamette, Am. atr, . . . Bound uu

Daily River Readings.

PORTLAND TO EXCEL

FAMOUS FRENCH ONE

American Rose Society Fos-

tering Plan to Put This City
in the Lead.

LOCAL 41 D IS SECURED

Choice Plants Will Be Supplied and
landscape Artists' Service Given

Ttajt ot Chars'.

Plans are being made for rose gar-
dens in Portland that will excel tut
Jules Graveraux gardens in Paris, the
most famous in the world, and by very
much surpass the national rose gar-
dens, at Arlington, opposite Washing-
ton, D. C.

The plan is fostered by the Ameri-
can Rose society and prominent Port-
land rose culturists.

It has been found by scientific tests
and experimentation that Portland hasthe most ideal conditions soil, climate
and location for perfect rose produc-
tion in the world.

Choice Plants Premised,
Robert Pyle, vibe president of the

American Rose society, will arrive In
Portland next Saturday afternoon. He
will take up with the City the matter
of supplying the necessary ground in a
suitable location. He offers to supply
without cost all the varieties of roses
known of in the rose gardens of all
nations. Advice will be given as tolaying out the gardens. Mr., Pyle Is thecreator of the Arlington rose garden.

Wallace R. Pierson, president .of ths
American Rose society, has offered thscity free service of landscape archi-tects, expert in designing rose gardens.

Offer Is Made.
George C. Thomas Jr., whose father,was a partner Of J. Pierpont Mor-gan firm, and who is One of the mostprominent amateur rose culturists in

the United States, has of feted to trans-fer all his seedling roses to Portlandto be placed Jn the garden.
J. A. Currey, well known Portland

roue culturist, who has been active in
rorwarding the present rose gardenplan, saya that after the gardens arc
established maintenance will not bemore expensive than to keep up thesame area of lawn, while Portland will
be put in possession of the most fam-
ous floral feature in the world, suf-
ficient in itself to attract annualvisitation by thousands of rose cul-
turists.

5n Francisco. Arrived at 4 and left up at0:40 a. m. --Steamer Breakwkter, from CoonBay. Arrived at and left Up at 8:20 a.
Steamer Willamette, from San Fraucisco-- .

Sailed at 1 a. m. Steamer Oleum, for PortSan Luis.
Astoria, Ahi;, 22. Sailed t 8:40 kOi.Steamer Santa Clara, for Coos Bay. Eurekaand San Francisco; at 10 a. m. SteamerMultnomah, for San Francisco. Arrived at 2

IP. in. SU'Htfer Great Northern; at 8 p m.
.n w--i uic, Hum oau franciffeo. Arriven at5:;:o and left up at -- 7 p. m Daisy,
from Ban Kranclaeo. Arrived down at :40
P- - m. Steamer Oleum. Outside at 8 p. m(fogbound) steamer Atlas and barge So. 01:tug Sea Rover and dredge Los Angeles.

Marahfield. Or., Ang. 23. Arrived Ameri-
can steamer F. A. Kilburn. Saa Francisco anai.ureka 12:20 p. in. Sunday! Baut Clark,Portland, tl a. nil Yellowstone, Sau Francisco,
o p. tn.

tSafied F. A. Kilburn. Portland, 6 p. m. :
Santa Clars. a Francisco, 11:30 a. m.

Ska Francisco, (Si., Aog. 2d. Arrived,
American scuoonef &oy Soiners, Bering sea,
8.30 p. in.; American steamer VVksp. Pott
San Luis, 10:30 p. m.

Sailed, British Steamer t'neas. Hongkong,
10:40 p. m.; American steamer Ratalli, Eu-
reka, 10 p. m.; San Fedru, Ban Pedro, 10:30
p m.; American steamer Lewis Luokeubach,
New York, 11:20 p. JB,

Satt Frauciaeo, Aus;. H2. Arrtred. American
steamer Beaver. Portland. 5i3( a. m,; British
Bienmer iNeet lVllar, Shanghai, d:50 k. m;;
American steamer Kea Foam, Mendocino, 6:S)
a. m. i DAvetiport. Ban Pedro,. S a. m. ; Tiinal-peis- ,

Grsrs Harbor, 10 p. m.', raleort, with
bcrgts Charles Nehtoii, BuHlmre, g:20 k. m. ;
Katberine, Eureka, 11 a. tn. ; Bear, uh Pedro,
l:0O a. hi.; Temple 15. Dorr. 811 P(m1i"o. 1150
p m.; Nortbero Pacific, Astoria, 3:45 p. in. ;
British steamer Crown of Gallcia. Tacoma,
J:40 p. m.; Amcrli'an' ftearoer Nevaflnn, Port-
land. 7:10 p. m. : Crmel. Greys Harbor, 7:20
P. m.: Mexican steamer General Y. Ivsquicra
Newcastle, Australia, p. m.; A merit an ship
Santa Clara. Kvichak. 0 t. ' in.: sehoouerProsper, Kvichak, 81IO p. Ux.; steamer Nilun
Smith. Port Angeles, 11:15 p. m. ,

Sailed, steamer J. B. Stetson, Pert In nd,
C:15 a. m.; Ohioan. Portland. 7:30 a. in.;
Queen, Sao Tedro, 8:20 a. tn. ; Centralis, Eu-
reka. 11:30 a. m.i Viking 111, for San
Pedro, 11:30 a. m. : Pasadena, Albion. Bonti;
WUltesbofo. Starts Point. 11:10 a. m.i Brit-
ish steamer Idouieneiw, Loudon, 2:50 p. m.;
Americaa steamer Davenport. Puget sonnd,
1:M p. nr.; Adeline Smith, Coos hay, 5:0
P. m.

Balboa, AUg. 21. Arrived, Atnefldah gtMm-e- r
J. L. Luckenbach. and proceeded.

Sailed, American steamers, Wiliapa Enreka,
J. A. Moffett.

Sah Francisco, Aug. 23. Arrived, American
schooner Fearless, towing Fdllerton, T a, m. ;
American steamers Westport. Union Landing,
0 a. m.; Grays Harbor, San Pedro, 9 a. m.;
Albert, Bristol bay, a. in. L Harrard, San
Pedro, 9 a. m. ; Heln P. IirJw, Sau Pedro,
10 a. m.; W. F. Herrln. Portland. 3 a. m.

Sailed Tug Navigutor towing Monterey,
Gaviota, 0 a. m. ; Maodalay. San Pedro. 10
a lu.

Seattle. Wash.. Auz. 23. Arrlyed Ameri
can steiiuer Admtrnl oewey. San Francisco.
'J:45 a. m. : Eliiiu TUouukni. southeast Alaska
via Vr.ut-o-.iv- t r, B. C. ":W a. ni. : iirltiuh '
stiaitiei' Priuoe Geora. Ptiaee Hupi rt, 0 a. m.

Auk. li. Arrived Ainerican steiim-e- r
Murlposa. south west Alaska. 3:50 a. in.;City ot Puebia. San Frahcico. 11 p. m.

SuileJ Anituicau Steamer Alki. sonti;past
Alaska. midiiiKjr: American steamer AdmiralFarraput. San Francisco 5 p. ui-- : British
steamer Kenlra, Swansea via ports. 5 p. m. ;
Danish steamer Bintang. Copenliasen via Sun
Fvthicisco, O a.Tn.; American steamer Adtnu-a- l

Evans, southwest Alaska, noon: Northwestern,
southwest Alaska, f:20 i. m.i Jefferson, south-
east Alaska, 12:SO a. m.i Col. E. L. Drake.
San Francisco. Ta: m:t Mariposa. Tacoma,
11:43 a. tti; Japanese steamer Panama Maru,
Tacoma, 11 p. m. : American barge Nuuahu.
Vancouver. B. C. in tow tua Dola.

Sitkn, AnS. 22. --Sailed Djlprtin. south
bound. 9 a. m.

WranjtEll. Au?. .22-Sal- led Citv ef Seattle,
south bintnd. o:4." p. 111.

Keti'hlkan. Aur. TJ. Humboldt,
south boaiid, 9 a. in. Antf. 2i.-Sil- ed Nvtib-l&n- d.

south bound, midiilglit.
Vancouver. B. C. Ang. 22. Sailed Ameri-

can steamer Captain A. F. Lucas, San Fran-
cisco. flayliKtit.

Npnalmo, B. C, Aug. 28. Arrived-Ame- ri.

tin tanier Oraywood. Taeiaa,
Wtllspa Harbor, Aug. ved Ameri-

can, from Tacoma.
Port AhJMes, Ang. 22. Arrived American

steamers Mayfair and Mukilteo.
Sailed Aiuerlcn step.iner Santa Crtti. New

lork: Nome City, an Francisco. ;

Anacbrtes, Ahgi 22. - Arrived Affieflcafl
scliooner WaOfta. tiering rea, towing.

Belllngbam. Aus. 22. Arrived Victoria,
frorti rlome. ftn southwest Alaska, a p. m.

Port Tosi-nsen- Aug. 23. 'Passed
Dewey, Seattle, IS A. ro.: schooner t'ort

"ni. for Ottarljrtns.ter tlkriwr, IB to tuer
Tye, 0 a. a, .

lacoma. An(t. 23. Arrived American
stenmer Elihu Thomson, from Seattle.'

Sari Francisco. Aug. 23. (P. N. R Ar-
rived American steamer Noyo, Fort Braire. 3
a. m.; Governor. . Sfttli 4 a. m. ; Umatilla,
Victoria, 8 . m.: Whittier, Port San Luis,
6 . a.i City of Tbpeka. Eureka. 9 . ta.
Celiio, Saa Pedro 6 a. m. ; Avalon, Wtllapa
Harbor, a. m.i American schooner C. A.
Thayer. Bristol Bay, a. m.; Japanese steamer
Shinyo Maru, Orient, 7 a. tn.; American steam-
er Manualajr. Crescent Citjr. 1 a. aa.

Jitney Passenger; Wins.
Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 23.-u- , p.)

Damages in the um of 132.60 were re
covered in Judge Jurey's court today
by Michael O'Brien, a passenger in a
jitney bus who said he ; hurt his- - leg
when he was bounced out of the" car
by its excessive speed. This la U
first jitney damage case on record
here. O'Brien' asked for $100 damages.

robson what does Blfkln remind
fou of?

Hobfeon Well, every time 1 meetBllfkin. he reminds me of a little debtI've owed him for. Over a year.

News of Late- - Yesterday Afternoon
.

which he declares is the root Of all
wars. -

raclf Jc Coast.
Sacramento. Hop picking is in full

swing in the Sacramento, Yuba and
Placer county f lelds. The crop is es-

timated from 10 to 20 per cent short.
Worth. Yakima. The hop picking

seanon will open about September 1.
The crop is estimated at 80,000 bales,
and 4500 pickers will be employed.

Athena, Or. Half a section of. stub-hi- e
on the Marlon Hanselt ranch Was

destroyed by fire started rrom a loco-
motive spark. .

Centralla, Wash. Creamery men are
investigating a proposition Of estab-
lishing a creamery on the South bend
branch of the Northern Pacific line.

Wallace, Idaho. The state board of
equalisation has cut assessments of
timber 5 per. cent in the-count- y, kUt
including this timber valuations are
$410,000 higher than last year.

Ontario, Or. Ithea Luper, deputy
Stat engineer, - la in Ontario giving
people who filed water claims oppor-
tunity to ascertain claims by others
and to make preliminary filing of 0on
tests.

Salem, Or. The .Southern Pacific
will deliver free exhibits for the state
fair, provided the display do not
change ownership.

AND BUILDING NEWS

et H, section 4, township 1 south, fast.
east ..,,,..., 10

Title Truat Co. to WeHesley Land Co..
lots 5 and 6. blork 3, Weueslsy 10

W II. Finn to Ida Comlit, east tO test
lot 13, block 107, I.aurelUurst tas-slgn-

to Joaerib Uoberts) ... i ........ . 00
Ida Condi t to W.'ll. Finn, lot 1, Woe 0.

Parkview Extended . ................. 10
Btrfllrnt Foster and wife to jrtttasell Cliase.

lot 6, bloek 5, Wiillama Addition .... . 10
Solomon Oarde aftd wife te William Held.

40 acres in ectkn-i- 5, towusb.lt 1 bortn.rang g east IS
Tbomas B. Foster et al U William Csn--

noli, north one Jtalf lot 8; south 85.lot 2. blook 1. tileneyrle 10
E. Russell Hurrbion to Fsullne llnrtlsna,

bni-t- 40 feet, lot 8. block 1, Falling ikAddition ..i.Daniel U. BtOiVn and Wife to John Goo
et al, lots 1 and 14. bloek 8, WoodlaWn

addltltm: lot 1M. bfotk 0, lot B. block S
Woodlawn Addition 40
Mark J. Cntnstock to A. O. Rhepbkfd, lot-lo- ta

2 and 17. block 40, Fulton Park,
also port I im lot lr block 40 . ............ 10
Charles Moll and Wit to Mrrt, Bcr,
tk)u 11 1. block i, CleuisoB ad- -

io
Jess Brooks' and

"
wlVe" to" Wiry' lWpi')nl

trm-- t beitliinliis In orte half ection line,
053 feet Hoath of V seetloll rtirnef be-
tween aectioht IS and 122, tonsbl0 1
south, rang a Saat ........ i .......... i 10

Ruildlnjr Permits.
Western Sash & toor Co. Erect ene Utory

frame office, Vest Fiftieth, between Snertuan
arid Caruthersi builder, samej $260,

J. J. Parker Repair two itOfy frkffl
tore knd hall. Washington, between Sixth lud

Seventh; bulMer, V. Jacobsen: 15,
Alle B?s;Mtff--Repai- r one tot'y ffktn

dwellina-- , Cuurn. between Klghtletn and dd;

butliier, D. c. Kinefyt gSfiO.
T. Buruard-Kejia- lr dn arid on half atftry

frsme dwelling, f.at Rltth, between Hhaver
and lH'n; tmlldsr. F. 11. Oreilingi $76.

Mra. Hlcbett Repklr one story frame dwil-Iti- K,

Cherry, between Wheeler tad lioss) build-
er. George E. Robinson; $70,

M. J. Chamtilon Kre t on Story frame --

r?e. Kat Twenty-eiirht- betweb Jarrett sad
Ainsworth; builder, satnci 100

i, A. filiea iy iSrect pne end one half tofr"
frfitie dwelling, East Fltty-seten- tn, btwi-- n

Klickitat and Fremont; builder, sainet 2il0O.
11. Joliausen Erect one tnty frame dwell.

Ins, Est KlKhtv-eecrnl- ii. betwee liawthofu
and Clay: builder. Same; S1S0U. ,

Iewia Estate Excavation for bnilding,
Wtshlngton. between Thirteenth and Four-tent- h;

bulider. C. i. Cook Co.: 12tX.

WAR SUMMARY
BY J. Ws T. MASON

Former European Manage 'of
tho United l'ress -

New York, Aug. 23. Italy's declara-
tion of war on Turkey is jtt princi-
pally to her failure against Austro-Hunga- ry.

Italy muss compensate else-
where for the blood and treasure being;
uselessly expended against Austria,
and Turkey is the sacrifice.

Italy now risks losing hef new
Tripoli colony recently taken from the
Mohammedans. This is doubtless why
the Italians delayed entering the war.
Hut confronted, on ths isonso and aipine fronts by deadlocks, the Romegovernment was comnelled to risk the
possible loss of Tripoli. --Turkey has!
enough soiaiers ror a Tripoli tan earn
paign, but it is doubtful whether suf-
ficient ammunition can be spared atpresent, .

If Bulgaria should enter the war on
the side of the Germans, Turkey's mu-
nitions would be replenished. Then
the chanoea are even that Tripoli will
be retaken by the Turks. Italy may
decline to participate in the Oalllpoli
campaign, or at most, send only a
small expeditionary fores to the Dar
danelles." Then she may decide to Co-
ncentrate most of these forces along
the, Smyrna coast where her chief in-
terests are centered. At Smyrna of-
fensive by Italy Woujd decide the ques-
tion of munitions and contribute tbr

toward the Oalllpoli campaign,
tut would not be so helpful as direct
pitrtlcipation -- In the attack upon Con-
stantinople,;. -

- , Auto Speders Fined.
Jack Helser, driver Of automobiles

for hire, was fined $40 in ths municipal

tion for a period Of one year, while
on m leave of absence. While here he
will make a study of the Oregon re-

sources and possibilities for develop-
ment.

On his way back Rev. Mr. Olson's
auto suffered a series of blowouts, and
he found It necessary to leave it at
the Open Air sanitarium near Mll-wauk- ie

and complete the trip by car.

FORFEITURE SUIT OF

THE GOVERNMENT IS
'

DISCUSSED BY COURT

Charles R. Elliott Had Been
Accused of Concealing
Homestead Property.

In an opinion handed down today
Federal Judge Bean dismiased the gov-
ernment's suit for the forfeiture of a
homestead on the ground of fraud di-

rected against Charles R. Elliott, a
Wallula county rancher.

The suit alleged he had concealed
property he owned in excels of 1G0

acres in rorder to take up the home-
stead and in addition did not do the
necessary improvement work he swore
he had done. In deciding in favor of
Elliott, the court stated that his testi-
mony to the contrary Was credible.

TIMBER SUIT SET FOR TRIAL

Case Involving $133,000 Will Re
Heard in January.

The government's civil suit against
Willard N. Jones of this city to re-

cover $133,000 damages for timber, al-

leged to have been obtained fraudu-
lently, was set for trial the second
Monday in January today by Judge
Bean in the United States district
court. The case will be handled by
First Assistant United States Attor-
ney Everett Johnson.

It is charged that Jones got the tim-
ber by use of dummy entrymen some
years ago and later sold it. The tim-
ber is located in the Biletz reservation
district of Lincoln county.

William Hanley Appeals.
Appeal from the decision finding him

in contempt of court on the cornplalnt
of the Pacific Livestock company, was
made td the United Etates circuit court
of appeals today by "William Hanley.
Hanley along With a score of other
land holders irt Harney county were
found guilty of contempt by Federal
Judge Wolvefton recently because they
had erected dams in the Silvies river
not allowed under a decision In favor
Of the livestock company several years
ago. Hanley was fined $250 and costs
oi the action.

Admitted to Practice.
Fred E. Smith Of Eugene was admit-

ted to practice as an attorney before
the federal court ' today on order of
Judge Sean. His petition was present-
ed by United States Attorney Reames.

Moose Members
Enjoy Excursion

Two Sections Carry Crowds to Esta-ca- da

Park, Where Basket Luncbeoa
Is AppsaUng feature.
With bands playing amidst the

cheers of the crowd, 2500 members
with their families und friends jour-
neyed to Bstacada park yesterday to
attend the annual basket picnic held
by the Moose lodge.

There were 16. coaches in the first
section of the train, while three
coaches, occupied by officers of the
lodge, committees and their friend,
composed the second section. It Was
the largest excursion to pull out of
Portland for a long-- time and It was
followed at intervals during the day
by many automobiles, while more
members and friends arrived later on
regular trains.

After disembarking at the park the
throngs spread out like a vast fan
among the trees and. fts If by magic
family groups had selected their
piaCes for lunch and the grove was
soon a patchwork of white on a back-
ground of green.

That the picnic was a pleasurable
as well as a financial success is at-
tested by all. - ,

The afternoon was given- - over to
sport3 and many prizes were awarded.
One worthy of especial mention was
a Solid gold watch given in the 50
yard married woman's race. This was
won by Mrs. E. Buchanan, while Mrs.
H. K. Oattnan won the silver mesh bag
given as a second prize.

Another priie to be Won Was a huge
cake given Miss eldres Culen for
being the most popular lady on the
ground. .

', i .

Pacific Graduates Engaged.
Forest Grove. Or. Ang.-- 23. Gradu-

ates of Pacific university find little
difficulty in securing positions. A par- -

tlal list of those who graduate last
June, and the positions they have al-
ready secured follows: $. Egbert
Bishop, fellowship irt chemistry, Clark
university, Worcester.,, Mss.i Fred K.
Schmidtke, principal igh school, Ho-quia-

Waah.; Howard R. Taylor, prln
eipal ; high school. Port . ToWnsend,
Wash. Grace M. Thomas, teacher In
high school, Hlllsboro, Ot; Ava. S. Car-lyl- e,

teacher in high "school. Belief ouh-tain- s,

Or.; Elizabeth B.:. Car lyle, teach-
er in aiih school,. Airlie, Or.; Mary A.
Brobst, instructor in piano, Pacific uni-
versity; Ada F. Taylor, teacher in hlga

chOOl CaeUeroclt, Wash.; Clinton F.
Ostrander. teacher la high school, St
Helens, Or, , ,

European War.
Novogeorglevsk, Russian Poland. -

Kaiser Wilheim entered this town as
it was still burning. Prior to his en-

trance, the kaiser reviewed In. parade
part of the troops which took the fort-
ress in the eight day siege. He de-
clared God had helped the troops, and
would extend further aid.

Berlin. More than $1000 a ton is
being paid householders by the Ger-
man government for "copper.

London. During the first year Of
war medicine has acduited itself on
the battle line, and no epidemic has
sprung up from lack Of sanitary pre-
cautions.

Amsterdam, via London- - Dispatches
from" Berlin hint that high German of-
ficials are already discussing means
to secure an honorable peace.

Liverpool Survivotjs of the steamer
Dunsley say that after it had been tor-
pedoed by a German submarine the
diver hid behind the ship until the
liner Arabic got sufficiently clofee,
after which it sank her.

General.
Washing-ton- . The departments of

state and commerce have planned an
aggressive campaign to procure for
American business a share In the de-

velopment of the' enormous resources
of China.

SEATTLE BUSINESS

MEN ARE READY

FOR MILITARY LIE

Instruction Camp Will Be
Opened at American Lake
This Evening,

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 8. (P. N. 8.)
One huhdred and five business men

of Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane to
night Will sleep under canvas at Amer
ican Lake, ahd for the next three Weeks
will spend arduous hours learning th
War game aa it ift played bry soldiers
and officers of the United States army.
Today these business men are assem-
bling those articles which embody theif
ideas of camp necessities, and Will
mobilise at American Lake at 4 o'clock
this afternoon, when the first civilian
military instruction camp ever held in
the northwest will- - open. t

Of the 105 enrolled for the camp, 86
are from Seattle, 18 from Tacoma, 8- -

from Spokane and 4 from the Seattle
offices of the Oregon-Washingt- on Rail
way & Navigation company, it is pos
.sible that several, others may appear
at camp before opening time this after-
noon.

Colonel Richard H. Wllsoh, comman-
der of Fort Lawton, has been desig
nated Tfimp commander. He will be
assisted by Captain Jens Bugge, Of the
Twenty-firs- t tlnfantry, as senior in-

structor. Captain A. P. S. Hyde, inst-

ructor-inspector of the coast artil-
lery, .N. G. W., will also be one Of the
instructors of the camp. The program
for each day in camp will begin at 5:1$
a. tn. and end with taps at 10 o'clock
each night.

Members of Train
Grew to Face Jury

Discharged Southern Pacific Employes
Blamed for Wreck at Slverdkle Ar-

rested and Released.
Found responsible for the wrecking

Of two extra Southern Pacific freight
trains Friday night, which caused ths
death of Conductor H. P. Best And
Brakeman H. E. Potter and the seri-
ous injury of Brakeman J. V. Hatcher,
the entire crew of extra No. 2188 was
arrested last night, and will be held
direct to the grand jury 6ft a Charge
of involuntary manslaughter.

They were released on their own
recognisance, Subject to the securing
of tiooo bail each. The men are now.1
seeking to raise this bail.

Those held after the coroner's lh-qu-

are Engineer P, J. Kotthoff,
Conductor F. E. Ortschild, Fireman E.
C. Erickson and Brakemen Rosooe
Blanton and R. H. Scruggs.

The public service commission con-
tinued its investigation of the acci-
dent this afternoon.

Coyote Killed at
Entrance to House

Prlnevuie, Or.. Aug. 23. The . resi-
dence of a. S. Stearns, seven miles
seu'th of here, was visited about I
o'clock this morning by a supposedly
rabid coyote. After fighting several
dogs the animal tried to follow Clar-
ence Cox, an emfiloye of the ranch.
Into the house, but Was shot before it
effected an entrance. Hay hands were
sleeping in an open shed near by, but
were not attacked. The head of the
animal will be sent td Health Officer
White for examination.

- '.Diver Is Injured,
While diving frerm a log raft St the

foot of Curry street yesterday after
noon; Robert Hart of 20' First Street,
dislocated his boulder when he slipped
and struck a-- log. Carl Frehn, engineer
of the harbor patrol, brought hint te
the city emergency hospital, .. j

Bays House and Lot.' S. H. Cleland reports the sale of a
house and lot desoribed as lot 43, in
block 102, Rose City Park, to Conrad
R. Slocum for a consideration of

:eoo.

West Piedmont Iot Sold,
Walter Peterson sold lot 9, in block

14, Wet Piedmont, to H. Gunke for
Consideration of $700. -

Starts Building Residence.
J. A. Sheely has Started construc-

tion of a frame residence
on lot 11. block 128, Rose City Park.
It is located at ?2B East Fifty-sevent- h

street and will cost $2200. J. Bryson
Moore is the architect.

Building: Honle for Himself.
It. Jehaneen la constructing a one-sto- ry

residence for himself at 291
Eighty-Secon- d street, on lot 18, block
19, Taborslde. It will cost $1500.

Real Estate Transfers.
Itose Stecklabd and hiinbntl to Mart P.

Curtis, undivided sue buif Interest in
lots IS and 17, Aletaniler Villa Hmiies..4 10
Bankers Investment Co. tJ Mary K. cur-ti- e,

undivided one half Interest ill lots
1 and 17. Alexander VUU Homes 10
Wellesley Land Co. t Fred X . Larwood et

Ml. lota IT and 18, block S.Argyle
Park 850
Fred B, Turner to Western Bond & Mnrt-tcag- e

Co., let 10, block 102,Uoee City
Park . . 10
Tbe Metropolitan inetrneht A Improve-

ment Co. in George T, Fanning-- et al,
lot 18, block 20. Belle Crest ........... 10
Bankeft Investment Co. to W. J. 01

bralth et al. lota 10 and 20, blm-- 4,
Hyi Park . 10
Sarab H. 1oWbsi11 to William Klle1tir

UC, lot 3 sod 4, block 24,
Portland 10
A. W. La m Bert and Wife to Harrv L.

Keats, lots . 4, 8. ahd bloc k z.
OAkUale ..... 120
Franklitt Realty Co. to M. Oam- -

tnans. lots and ltt. block IS, Clem--
son Addition 10
Daniel v. Arnold asi wite to Maty B.

Atkinson et ai. soutneast 4 ot uortn--

SALINE LANDS SAID

TO BE WORTH A BIG

SUM ARE AT ISSUE

Oregon gorax Company A-
ttacking Ownership of Land
in Lake County,

wita saline mineral lands said to be
worth 120,000.000 in the bed of Alkali
lake in Lake county as the prize, hear-
ings Of the Oregon Sorax company's
attack on the ownership by the state of
the property began before1 Edward CJ.
Worth, United State surveyor general
of Oregon, In the customs house.
' About 75 witnesses have been called
by r the company, whidi is trying to
show that the property was not and IS
not a lake in reality, as shown in the
official survey of the government,
mads in 1882. At the time the govern-
ment meandered a lake shore line, and
If a Jake did eiist at that time,
then the 6000 acres of land at
issue belongs to the state of Oregon.
Should this be proved, the company's
claim would be valueless.

The-- corporation's attack is being op
posed, by the state of Oregon.- - J. O.
Bailey, assistant to the attorney gen
eral, is handling the state's side, A.
Tt Rlo.ltlttB. mlninsr lawvee of Ran
Francisco, is representing the" conl- -j

pany,and the federal government Is
represented by C. R. Arundell. special
agent in charge of the hearing.

His Choice.
From London Opinion.

"Whiskey, my friend, has killed
more men than bullets."

"That may be, sir, but, bejabbers.
I'd rather be full f wbUfeay than
bulla ta.

tlons In cofferdams
Due to the fact that the canal must

be- - kept b pen for traffic through th4
locks, and that the mills at Oregon
City must be supplied With water, the
wall will, probably take two years to
construct.

Under Ordinary clrcumstahces. It
woma n a naucn ehorter job. but in
this InsUnce the government Is con- -

fronted with the prbblem of keeping

tttlrd period of construction

STEEL TRUST PLAN'S COSiPANY

San Frhnclsco llears ot New $12,- -'

000,000 Shipping Corporation.
; San Francisco, Aug. 23. (P. N. S.)

Organization of a new 112,000,000
Steamship company, to operate 11 10,'-00-0

and 11,000 ton steamers between
Boston, San Diego and San Francisco,
via the Panama canal, is being effecte-
d- In Boston, according to apparently
well founded reports- - current in ship-
ping circles here today.

Unofficial information received by
the marine department of the Ban
Francisco chamber of commerce de-
clares the new company Is backed by
tn United States steel corporation and
Is headed by Timothy E. Byrnes, form-
er Vice president of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad.

Statement is made in the Boston Post
that the company will build 11 steam-
ers ot 10,000 to 11,000 tons, to makeweekly sailings from Boston to thePacific coast with passengers andfreight.

PRISON SHJP SOON TO SAIL

Buccess Will Be Open for Inspec-
tion Tomorrow Only.

On the eve of her departure forPuget sound, tomorrow being the lastday for a nubile lnsoection. tha
Viet Ship Success is drawing as manv
curious ones today as when opened
two weeks ago. Captain Smith sava
he fs pleased with the Interest dis-
played in the vessel and that she hasproven ag great an attraction here a
at harbors on the Atlantic side.

Ae the guest of Captain Smith theShip was gone over yesterday by Wil-
liam F. Woodward, 'treasurer of theBoys' and Oirls Aid society and heaccepted an invitation for youngstersbeing looked after by that body to beaboard the Buccess at 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning. Vney win be givenihe run of the vessel after being es-

corted through by lecturers, and areto be allowed to look over every fea-ture that depicts former life aboardand as to how well behaved prisonerswere treated as compared with thoseWho transgressed On the rules of themarine prison.

AtJj AhOH& THE WATERFRONT

The steamer Breakwater is due tn
arrive at, Ainsworth dock this after-
noon from Coos Bay." ller cargo willinclude 100 tons of coal for the Brook-
lyn shops of the Southern Pacific.

Arter aieenarging her cargb. the
Arrow line steamer Saginaw will load
120,000 feet of box shooks and 60.000
feet of lumber for San Francisco, and
leave down for San Francisco this eve-
ning. The Johan Poulsen is due" to
night

5 The steamer Santa Barbara has
eleared at the local Customs house
with 600,060 . feet of lumper for San
Francisco.

After discharging 000 barrel if
white oil and 27,000 barrels of fine
oil. the Union Oil tanker Oleum, Cap-
tain Curtis, got away in water ballast

Jfor Fort Ban Luis this morning.

Running across the street in front r
of ths automobile driven, by C. C.
Lane of the Holman Fuel company 84
Fifth street at Mississippi avenue and
Stanton street, about 0 o'clock this
morning, Marie Rwarthout, the

daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. A.
Bwarthout. residing at 144 Orahsnvr
avenue, was struck by the machine and
is in a serious condition at the uoo4
Samaritan hospital. Mr. Lun took'
the little girl to th hospital, then
hurried back to the scene, found the
mother and carried her to the child's f
bedside. - He was later arrested by Pa- -
tfolmAh It. Lv Btantoh, but after ex--s
plaining the details to Deputy District ! ,

Attorney Richard Delch was released.'
Mr. Deloh said in his opinion th a- -'

cident was unavoidable on ths part of
Lsne. v. - .'

GET NEW KIDNEYS!

fhe kidneys srs ths most ever
worked organs of ths human body, ahd,
when they fail in their work of filter. ,

ing out- - and throwing off the poisons
developed lh the system, things begin
td happen, z : ,w r

One of the first warnings is pain otsi
etlffnesain the lower part of the back; .

highly colored Uiinej loss of appetites-indigestio- n;

irritation.' or even ston la'-t-h

bladder. These symptoms Indicate
a condition that may lead to that Grad-
ed and fatal malady, Bright's Disease,"
for which there is said to be no cure. --

You can almost certainly find im
mediate relief In GOLD MKOAL Hair-le- m

Oil Capsylea For more than 200
years this famous preparation has been
an unfailing remedy tor ail: kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. Get It
at any drug: store, and if It, does not,
give you almost immediate relief, your
money will be refunded.: prices, 2 8e.
B0o and $1.00... Be sure you get ths
&OLX MEDAL, brand. No other gen-
uine. Guaranteed and sold by The Owl
Drug Co. (Adv.)

lb.

STATIONS -- f 5- -
s.. oJS Si 2i

Lewifton H 24" O.8. O.l 0.00
t'matiUa 25 T.6 O.X O.416
Albany 20 O.S O O.WSalem ....i 20 l.l o O.CO
Oregon City ........... ,.
Portland ,1 .5 i ; w Q.(H

court this morning when he was Con-
victed by Judge Stevenson of speeding.
Helser was arrested yesterday morn-
ing on Mllwaukie street by Motorcycle
Fatrolman Krvln and County Patrol-
man White. Four- - other persons, two
men and two women, who were in ths
machine,! Were charged with disorderly
conduct, 'but forfeited: balL J, u.
Honeyman, who it is alleged, was
racing In bis machine with Helser. was
fined 26. .

"
-

i inspector Barbour of the United ,
; 1

States itnmigratioa service stated this River forecast.
16rning that between 1500 and 2000 ' lrn WUUawtte river at Portland will

had been registered by the ma!" ae"f tatlonary for the seat few daya.
local office to till the labor demands r ? At Neighboring Ports
are cooperating- - Jtn the government in a us,, ao. aititcu auxins; tne nignt'Tug See Eover and dredge Los Angeles, from


